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At the December 15 meeting of the City Council’s 
Public Safety Subcommittee, City Manager      
Steven Buck and Fire Chief Steve Benotti         
reported on plans for the Sanford Fire              
Department to assist with vaccinating           
Emergency Medical Services personnel    
throughout York County against Covid-19. 

Chief Benotti told the Subcommittee that all full-
time SFD personnel are licensed EMTs, so will be 
included in Phase 1a of Maine’s vaccination   
program. They will vaccinate each other, but not 
all on the same day, as there is potential for side 
effects. SFD will work with Kennebunk and Old 
Orchard Beach Fire Departments to distribute 
the vaccine to all York County fire departments. Some personnel will go to other communi-
ties to administer the vaccine there. He said the actual shot is very quick to administer, but 
the  paperwork is time-consuming. 

The Moderna vaccine, which is expected to be approved this week, is the one that will be 
used. The second dose needs to be given 28 days after the first. The target date for vaccine 
distribution is December 21. Personnel who refuse the vaccine will have to sign a form    
documenting their refusal. 

Mr. Buck said fire department employees giving the vaccine will be paid at the special duty 
rate, and the city will be reimbursed for each shot administered. He believes that the        
reimbursement rate is more than enough to cover the city’s cost. 

Maine’s Covid-19 Draft Vaccination Plan, which has been posted on the state’s website since 
October, currently lists all first responders and high-risk workers in health care facilities as 
part of Phase 1a. 

Phase 1b includes older adults living in congregate or overcrowded settings; and people of 
all ages with comorbid and underlying conditions that put them at significantly higher risk 
for the virus. 

Phase 2 includes the essential workers with a substantially high risk of exposure; people 
with underlying conditions that put them at moderately high risk, older adults not included 
in Phase 1, teachers and school staff, and correctional facility inmates and staff. 

Phase 3 includes children, young adults, and essential workers at increased risk of exposure 
not included in Phase 1 or 2. 

Phase 4 includes any Maine resident who has not already received the vaccine. 

The Vaccination Plan is still categorized as a draft, meaning it can be revised at any time. 
Phases 2, 3 and 4 will likely be broken down into sub-phases, with categories defined in 
more detail, as the plan evolves. Categories may also be shuffled around to different phases. 
You can read the full plan on the state’s website at https://bit.ly/3r7dZWA 

At his Wednesday press briefing, Dr. Nirav Shah of Maine CDC recommended people who 
have already had Covid-19 also get the vaccine. Preliminary research suggests that the     
vaccine may boost the immunity acquired from having the virus, to provide longer            
protection from reinfection. 

Your Maine Source for Information 

Covid-19 Vaccination Update 

Latest Covid 

Numbers 

Cases of Covid-19 continue to 
surge in our community. With 
data updated as of  December 
13, Maine CDC is reporting 75 
new cases in Sanford and 7 in 
Springvale, for a total of 82 
new cases in just one week. 

The cumulative totals are now 
361 in Sanford and 85 in 
Springvale, a total of 446. 

The school system is regularly 
seeing new cases among    
students and staff, but is   
keeping schools open, as the 
cases appear to have come 
from community spread, and 
not from school spread. 

As of December 15, there 
were 12 city employees     
impacted by Covid. As of that 
morning, two had tested    
positive, three negative, and 
seven were awaiting results. 
The city is putting                
contingencies in place to en-
sure all services are covered. 

There are 1,448 active cases 
of Covid-19 in York County. 
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Community Calendar 

12/19 Seashells & Christmas Bells,   
Sanford Maine Stage via Zoom, 7:00 pm 

12/19 Free for All: Classical Uprising’s 
Sing We No el, SPAC / WSSR-TV, 7 pm 

12/21 School Committee, 6:00 pm 

12/22 City Council, 6:00 pm 

12/22 Christmas Guitar Concert, 6 pm 

12/23 School Winter Vacation Starts 

12/28 Blood Drive @ North Parish 
Church, noon-6:00 pm 

12/29 Property Subcommittee, 8:30 am 

12/31 Free for All: Rustic Overtones, 
SPAC/WSSR-TV, 7:00 pm 

View the complete Calendar at           
sanfordspringvalenews.com/events 

Police Log Digest: December 8-14 

12/8, 10:42am, Spencer Hill Rd.: Burglary of a M/V: Report taken 

12/8, 11:14am, Main St. & Mayflower Dr.: M/V stop: Arrested Tanya L. Gouin of Sanford: 
warrant 

12/8, 3:29pm, International Dr.: Medical emergency – w/EMS: Transported to hospital 

12/8, 8:51pm, Spruce Ct.: Violation of protective order: Investigated 

12/9, 1:45am, Quail Run & Country Club Rds.: Animal complaint: Investigated 

12/9, 8:46am, Jagger Mill Rd.: Vandalism: Report taken 

12/9, 11:43am, Main St. & Gowen Park Dr.: M/V stop: Warning issued 

12/9, 4:47pm, Shaws Ridge & Spur Rds.: M/V accident – Property damage: Report taken 

12/9, 6:21pm, Main St. & Belaire Dr., Springvale: M/V stop: Warning issued 

12/10, 8:07am, Main St.: Serve warrant: Arrested Nicholas Andrew Jurnak of  Sanford:     
fugitive  from justice 

12/10, 10:16am, Alfred & Old Post Rds.: M/V stop: Summonsed Louis W. F. Allen of   
Limerick: operating without license 

12/10, 2:52pm, Westview Dr.: Larceny/Forgery/Fraud: Report taken 

12/10, 10:34pm, Twombley Rd.: Domestic disturbance: Arrested Eric S. Jackson of    
Sanford: domestic violence aggravated assault 

12/11, 6:00am, Twombley Rd.: Domestic disturbance: Investigated 

12/11, 7:30am, Spartan Dr.: Sex offenses: Report taken 

12/11, 2:59pm, Church St.: Assist other agency – Police: Services rendered 

12/11, 4:17pm, Emerson St.: Burglary in progress: Services rendered 

12/11, 6:08pm, State St.: Harassment: Services rendered 

12/11, 7:50pm, Mayflower Dr.: Stolen vehicle: Services rendered 

12/11, 10:18pm, Railroad Ave. & Beaver Hill Rd. Springvale: M/V stop: Warning issued 

12/12, 2:43am, Main St. Springvale: Prowler: Investigated 

12/12, 11:56am, Main St. Springvale: Domestic disturbance: Peace restored 

12/12, 3:22pm, Main St.: Shoplifting: Report taken 

12/12, 4:38pm, Deering Neighborhood Rd. Springvale: Domestic disturbance: Arrested    
Wellington De Souza Lima of Springvale: domestic violence assault 

12/12, 8:53pm, Alfred Rd.: M/V stop: Warning issued 

12/12, 9:33pm, Pleasant & Allen Sts. Springvale: M/V stop: Arrested Scott Matthew  
Bennett of Sanford: operating after suspension 

12/12, 11:13pm, Main & Washington Sts.: M/V stop: Warning issued 

12/13, 5:48pm, Main St.: Emotionally disturbed person: Services rendered 

12/13, 7:03pm, Lebanon St. & Welch Rd.: M/V stop: Summonsed Daniel Keith Cole of        
Sanford: motor vehicle speeding – 30+ mph over speed limit 

12/13, 7:42pm, Yvonne St.: Harassment by phone: Investigated 

12/14, 8:57am, Alumni Blvd.: Domestic disturbance: Summonsed Brendan P. Byther of 
Saco: harassment by phone 

12/14, 3:22pm, High St.: Medical emergency – w/SFD, EMS: Report taken 

12/14, 4:30pm, Main St.: Serve summons: Summonsed Scott Herman Bracy of Sanford: 
theft by receiving stolen property 

This represents a fraction of the calls to which Sanford Police responded. The complete 
logs are available on the city’s website. 
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News Notes 

Hannah O'Neil, a 2020 graduate of the Academy of Business at Sanford Regional 
Technical Center, was recently awarded a $1,000 scholarship from the Sanford 
Springvale Chamber of Commerce. Ms. O'Neil is now attending Husson College 
studying Business Administration. Chamber scholarship funds are raised through 
Chamber events such as their golf tournament and raffle. 

York County Community Action is extending its free transportation service 
through February 28, 2021. The free rides can be used for essential needs, such as 
going to work, medical appointments, the pharmacy and grocery shopping. Visit 
their website at yccac.org/transportation/ for more info. 

The Goodall Library is collecting canned food and small children's toys until   
December 21st to help community members in need. You can drop them off at the 
library any time during their open hours. 

Through December 20, watch a FREE virtual performance of "The Story of 
Ebenezer Scrooge" - a 45 minute version of "A Christmas Carol," brought to you 
by Goodall Library. You can watch as many times as you like. Suitable for all ages. 
https://vimeo.com/479123758 Password: Marley136TL 

The Sanford Backpack Program‘s very successful Boxes of Joy initiative was 
featured on NewsCenter Maine. SHS student Grace Davie explained the initiative. 
Check out the video at https://bit.ly/2WrCHD2. 

JMS Services has moved its redemption center to the former Marc Motors       
building at 1357 Main St. The scrap metal operation is still at the old location. 

The Southern Maine Veterans Cemetery will hold all sponsored veteran wreaths 
until next year, and place them at the Wreaths Across America event in 2021. 
Please help them reach their goal of fully covering the cemetery next year by  
sponsoring a wreath today for placement in 2021. The link to sponsor a wreath is 
on the WAA website at wreathsacrossamerica.org/pages/16131/overview/. 

Willard School recently ran a contest seeking a student from each grade level 
(plus a runner-up) to be the best advocate for service/therapy dogs. Entrants were 
invited to research the dogs and write an essay on the benefits of dogs in the class-
room. The winning entries have been posted on the school department’s  website 
at sanford.org/o/willard-school/article/364372. Hollis Nelson’s entry, pictured 
below, was one of the winners. 

 

Recent Home Sales 

12/4, 21 Mackenzie Way, 7 room Cape, 3 bed/2 
bath, hardwood floors, fireplace, $321,000 

12/4, 33 North Ave., 6 room New Englander, 3 
bed/1 bath, $160,000 

12/4, 30 Lakeview Dr., 6 room Ranch, 3 bed/2 
bath, lake view & access, $196,000 

12/4, 30 Witham St., Springvale, 6 room Town-
house condo, 2 bed/2 bath, $137,000 

12/7, 17 Bodwell St., 3 unit Multi-family, 2 car 
garage, $248,000 (pictured above) 

12/9, 19 Plaza Dr., 7 room Ranch, 3 bed/2 bath, 
2 car garage, $260,000 

12/10, 3 Summer St., 7 room New Englander, 3 
bed/2 bath, hardwood floors, garage, $257,500 

12/10, 21 Vaness St., 4 room Bungalow, 2 
bed/1 bath, walkout basement, $165,000 

12/10, 1272 Main St., 6 room Ranch, 3 bed/1 
bath, fireplace, garage, $228,350 

12/11, 26 Orioles Way, To be built: 4 room 
Ranch, 2 bed/2 bath, 2 car garage, $287,950 

12/11, 5 Philbrick Rd., 6 room Ranch, 3 bed/1 
bath, fireplace, 2 car garage, 1.4 ac., $242,000 

12/11, 3 Boulder Ln., To be built: 6 room Cape 
style condo, 3 bed/2 bath, garage, $259,900 

  

Target your preferred customers 

with an ad in the Sanford Springvale 
News! Contact Liz at 205-9152      

for more info. 
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A New Industry for Sanford: Energy Storage 
At its December 15 meeting, the Site Plan Review Committee approved an application by 
New England Battery Storage, LLC, to build a battery energy storage system (BESS) that 
will interconnect to the Central Maine Power (CMP) distribution circuit. The storage   
system will be built on Cyro Drive, on vacant land currently owned by the Industrial   
Development Corporation of Sanford. 

New England Battery Storage is a Boston-based company with facilities in Madison and 
Rumford, Maine. In addition to the Sanford site, they have proposed new operations in 
South Portland and Rhode Island. Jeff Perry, President of the company, told the           
Committee that battery storage facilities are becoming critical as more and more solar 
and wind power operations come on line. The batteries store the excess electricity      
generated by these operations, so that it can be used when needed. 

The approved BESS consists of containers that will house lithium ion batteries installed 
on concrete pads, along with associated electrical equipment (e.g., inverters,               
transformers, meters, utility poles). The total project will be approximately 10,800 
square feet, including a chain link fence surrounding a crushed stone yard that will house 
the BESS and equipment, and provide stormwater treatment. The BESS will draw power 
from the existing CMP circuit and discharge back to the same circuit. 

Prior to the meeting, Sanford Fire Marshal Patrick Cotter had discussions with the       
applicants regarding fire safety and suppression at the site. Mr. Perry explained to the 
Committee that, because the equipment is electrical, the fire suppression system contains 
a chemical made specifically for electrical fires, rather than regular water sprinklers. He 
said the chemical can put out a fire within seconds. The company will provide training to 
Sanford firefighters on the system. 

The BESS will be unmanned, but company personnel will visit once a week to inspect and 
maintain the facility. Construction is currently planned to occur from August through 
December of 2021. 

 

Holiday           

Publication 

Schedule 

Due to the Christmas 
and New Year holidays, we are 
altering the Sanford Springvale 
News publication schedule as 
follows: 

The print and printable editions 
will not be published on Friday, 
12/25 and 1/1. Instead, there 
will be one issue for that two-
week period, published on    
Monday, 12/28. 

The email edition, normally sent 
on Fridays and Sundays, will be 
Sunday only for the next two 
weeks. 


